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Misc 11 .- Radical right, 

Fia.e„Otra--tc 4th: Reactions to- it Wary 

•razUrof the'Reeedorei National 
Bank in•LHarleih, and liberals 

!like him are :Increasingly 

JON NORDI-IBIMF,R:-: 
wouldn't fly the flag on 

the -Fourth  of July- or any 
other day" said Jackie Rob-

the-  'fattier baseball •  

avoiding - the 'flag 'as a Sym-
bol Of tbe. Far Right. - 
• Fifty millidn. plastic flag 

decals: 'have • biossoifi'ed • on 
cars, storefronts and home 
doorways, and manufacturers 
of cloth flags report that 
&ales- are soaring-, In what 
some call a revival of "old-
fashioned patriotism." 

Longtime Flagwavers ' 
Many who display flags 

have done so for years, long 
before it came to be regarded 
by some as on ideological 
banner. And the rising use of 

. the flag and Lflag decals is te:- 
fleeted among nearly all ele-
ments of the population, not , 
just among those Americans 
whose politics are. right•wing 
or conservative. 

HoweVer,_ to -Mr. Robinson 
and others who think like 

igaes, displaying4the flag-
as become a manifestation 

of: opposition to the social. 
progress of minority grodps 

• • -or..to all-out support for the 
war in Vietnam. 	- 
• His 'view that- the flag hat 
become,  the "captive"..of re .7 

actionary factions'was shared, 
in part, by Charles Morgan, 
Southern director for the 
American Civil Liberties Tin.,  
ion in Atlanta. 

Mr. Morgan recalled a re-
mark made by a young black 
civil rights worker in the 
South recently: "Find the 
city that flies the most flags 
and you ve found the city 
where we have the-  most 
trouble." 

'Mr.  Wallace;lace,: however, said 
he was "amazed" that any 

. one eatild attach political sig- ' 
nificance to the new interest 
in the American 'flag.. His. 
magazine is generally cred-
ited with creating the boom-
in fag decals by sending 18 
million free ones.to subscribe. 
prs. 

'A leading flag inanufac. 
turer said he.traced the 
gin of the trend directly to 
the publics concern over. "in-
ternal upheaval." 

"People in this country are 
tired; they want tb get back 
to basics, to honesty, to the 
stars and stripes. They want 
to get away from riot in 
the ghetto and civil strife' 
said . Charles Williams-head 
of A.B.C. School Supply of 
Atlanta, where flag sales 
have increased by one-third 
this year. 

Flag With 51 Stars? 
The controversy over the 

-flag. ,even extends as. far as-
the moon. 

Representative Richaid L. 
Rondebush, Republican of In-
diana, recently :succeeded in 
attaching an amendment to 
the space agency's authoriza-
tion bill that would prohibit 
the crew of Apoilci.11,. from 
plaiting any flag other than 

• star. "When i see.  a car with 
a flag pasted on it I figure.  
The guy behind the Wheel 
isn't my friend.  

DeWitt Wallace, ' board 
chairman of Reader's Digest, 
which recently initiated a. 
show the colors campaign, 
takes an entirely .different 
View. 

"The display of the flag 
is one way to show that we 
know what a privilege it is 
to-be an American" he said. 
"Don't you get a thrill when, 
you see the flag flying-out-
side a post- office, a- factory 
or an office building? I do'! 

The two- opposing views' 
reflect twocurrent trends: 
Americans are buying and 
displaying the flag in record 
inumbere-this-lrear:' But' 
Piilainson, now board chair- 
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stated irony in these remarks 
ley. Southern Mayors. 'He re-
called that just six years ago. 
when United States marshals 
flooded into the Deep South 
to enforce integration laws, 
it was the Negro who flew 
the American flag while the 
white supremist rallied under 
the Confederate battle flag. 

The fact that most of the 
flag decals seen today were 
distributed free of charge by 
magazines, filling stations and 
other business concerns and 
did not require the initiative 
of 'the individual receiving 
them suggests that their pop-
ularity cannot be explained 
entirely as the product of 
political orthodoxy. 

The decals provided by 
Reader's Digest and Gulf Oil 
contain a picture of a flag 
only, unaccompanied by any 
slogan. However, a decal 
that has been in circulation 
for a longer period is an 
American fla gwith the mes-
sage: "The Flag—Love It or 
Leave." 

About one million of the 
latter have been distributed 
by the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks to its 
membership. 

William J. Windecker, of 
Orange, N. J., chairman of the 
Elks's Americanism commit-
tee, said the idea for the 
decal had been suggested by 
a member in Miami who 
wanted the message aimed at 
Cuban refugees. 

"We had a few resenters 
about the slogan, who thought 
it was too rough, and we had 
no right to tell people about 
this, but we figured the oppo-

' sitien would die out' like a 
moth in a flame," said Mr. 

Windecker, a retired person-
nel manager. 

"There is so much confu-
sion in the country today 
with antagonistic groups try-
ing to overthrow the Gov-
ernment it's time we stand 
up and be counted," he went 
on. 

While the decal phenome-
non has stolen the spotlight, 
there has been a great surge 
in sales of standard fabric 
flags. Norman Rifkees, vice 
president of Armin Com-
pany of Verona, N. J., the 
nation's largest manufacturer 
of flags, said no one factor 
could be cited for the in-
crease. He personally attrib-
uted it jointly to Presidential 
campaign oratory, the Viet-
nam war and flag desecra-
tion by war protesters. 

"Only one out of every 
10 American households" )has 
a flag, so anything to stir 
patriotic emotions will be re-
flected in a jump in flag 
sales," Mr. Rifkees said. 

"Flags are really for chil-
dren to enjoy on an occa-
sion like the Fourth of July," 
remarked Peter Stone, author 
of the Broadway hit "1776," 
a musical built around the 
signing of the Declaration of 
Independence. 

Would he fly the flag to-
day? 

"Probably not," the play-
wright answered. "The identi-
fication with right-wing 
causes would discourage me 
if I had a sudden compul-
sion to show the colors. Any-
way, I can't find any reason 
normally to display it. I feel 
that I'm saying I'm proud to 
be an American when I main-
tain a decent state of citizen-
ship." 

the American flag on the lu7 
nar Surface. 
4":1/fr.- Roudebush eald that ` 
his stipulation was fathered 

national pride, not terrie 
al claims, although the 
ervative weekly maga-

'xirie, National Review, °nine 
mented wryly that the Medi-
lean _ moon flag: should con- 
t 	51 stars. - ' 

hen I, fly the flag," ex-
plained Mr. Roudebush, a 
former. national , commander 
of the VeteranS of Foreign 
Wars, "Vin demonstrating my 
100 per cent - allegiance to 
eationalistic feelings. There'S 
been are effort by forces to 
downplay ;  nationalism and - 
silbstitute a philoSOphy of a 
world ccenmunity.of nations. - 
Otir flag is a symbol of the 
gr.6etest nation en the world, 
which has given more mate-
rial things to its people than 
any other nation. - 

One Representative who 
voted against Mr. Roudee 
bugh's amendment was Jona-
than Bingham, Democrat of 
the Bronx, who called :the 
legesIation "chauvinistic ailed 
unduly nationalistic." 

"I am particularly -angered 
hylthe . right-wing attempt' to 
Jake over the flag as _its 
personal property—it belongs 
to all of us," said Mr. Bing. 
ham, a direct - descendant of 
a lounder of the Pilgrim 

. co on 
The Fag and Policemen 
Another factor contribut-

ing to apprehension regarding 
the flag has been the trend 
of policemen to display flag 
decals on patrol cars in areas 
of racial tension. 

fan this context," remarked 
• a Pack civil. - .rights worker 
recently, -"the flag becomes .  
the 'banner of--the powerful 
4hite-establishinent.' 

Hoeeever, ' Mayor Ronnie 
Thompson, of Macon, Ga., wlio 
Arldeted that American fig 
shoulder patches become get 
of the official police uniforme 
in-  that city last autumn, sad 
his innovation had improved ' 
black-white relations. 	ee 

"Since we started using 
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the shoulder patches, nOt a 
single police officer has been 
assaiiged in the line of duty, 
and it has also led the offi-
cers to do a better job," the 
34-year-old Mayor said. 

He said the reason behind 
the improved relations was 
a latent . sense of patriotism 
that "all Americans have and 
recognition that the police-
man and his shield are direct 
representatives of the flag." 

Mr, Thompson, since enter-
ing office in late 1967, has• 
also ordered that the flag 
outside City Hail be flown 
at 141f-staff in honor of Unit-
ed States soldiers killed in 
Viet4rn. Every morning and 
evening, when the flag is 
raised and lowered a fire 
department honor guard at-
tends the ceremony and for 
two and a half minutes all 
traffic in the vicinity is halt-
ed, he explained. 

In Birmingham, Ala., civic 
clubs, acting under guidance 
from City Hall, put out "av-
enueseof eflags" on unofficial 
flag holidays, placing Ameri-
can flags 50 feet apart for 
two miles or several streets. 

The'Mayor of Birmingham, 
Gee 	Seibels, is a Repub- 
licar7 as is Mr. Thompson 
of Macon. Also like Mr. 
Thompon, Mayor Seibels 
said the American flag was 
a symbol of law and order. 

"Let us who respect the 
law,  and love our nation 
stand united in opposition to 
those who would through vi-
olence and destruction tear 
asunder this government," 
he said in a recent interview. 

Meti (Morgan, of the'44.  
A.CeleiU, pointed out an un- 


